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Abstract
A factorial experiment was carried out by spraying the fig
(Ficus carica L.) trees cv. Aswad Diyala at post-harvest in the
2014 and 2015 seasons, in one orchards of Diwaniyah city/ Iraq,
with two liquid fertilizers: Azomin and Prosol at 3 levels (0, 3 and
6) g.l-1 and (0, 2 and 4) g.l-1, respectively. The results showed that
third level of both fertilizers gave The widest leaf area:{(5.53, 6.42)
and (5.52 , 6.38)}m2.tree-1, highest leaf content of chlorophyll
{(131.63 ,55.211) , (132.63 , 130.93)}mg.100g-1 more N percent of
leaf {(2.12 , 2.11) , (2.31, 2.34)}%, highest carbohydrates percent
of leaf {(14.65 , 15.10) , (14.83, 15.02)}%, for compounds and
seasons, respectively. As for the crop that took place in the 2015
and 2016 seasons gave the highest yield{(20.50, 21.66) (20.80,
21.30)}kg.tree-1, most level of K in the fruit{(280.10, 272.70),
(292.40,
288.50)}mg.100g-1
and
highest
content
of
anthocyanin{(512.10, 519.90), (482.90, 494.50)} mg.100g-1. There
was a significant interaction between the experimental factors,
which reached a peak in the third level, in the leaf area in the 2014
and 2015 seasons (5.51 and 6.86) m2.tree-1, and the anthocyanin in
the 2015 and 2016 seasons in fruit (518.20 and 534.80) mg.100g-1,
respectively.
It can be concluded that the post-harvest spraying of Aswad Diyala
cv., with the, Azomin and Prosol at the levels of 6 and 4g.l-1,
respectively, gave the best results2
associated with the fruit components of
phenols and anthocyanin (5).
Post-harvest of figs at the end of summer and
autumn start, tree re-grow for two months or
longer before leaves falling, a period
equivalent to more than a third of pre-harvest
season. In this period may neglect trees and did
not think the owners of orchards that the
remaining growth of the season needs
nutrients. The amount of reserve nitrogen (N)
at post-harvest affects tree growth and fruiting
in the following season (6). Increasing N
reserves has become one of the goals of
nursery and orchard management, to ensure
high tree productivity (7).
Seasonal variations in fig leaf nutrient
concentrations are similar to those of other tree
crops. Marked declines in tissue K and N
concentrations toward the end of the season

Introduction
The figs (Ficus carica L.) is member of
Moraceae family, is a deciduous fruit tree of
temperate and subtropical regions, originated
from Asia Minor and Syria, It is first cultured
and selected species in Southwest Asia, and
one of the oldest plants in the world cultivated
by humans, 11,400 years ago(1).
Iraqi fig cultivars are classified as common
type, “Common-type, with only pistillate
flowers developing into parthenocarpic fruits,
is considered advanced and includes most
commercial cvs” (2). Aswad Diyala cv. is the
best of Iraqi fig cvs in the quality, especially in
antioxidants, the most important of which are
anthocyanin (3,4) found that the antioxidant
capacity is the highest in Aswad Diyala cv.
The antioxidant capacity of figs is closely
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may indicate a need for supplemental N and K
fertilization in highly productive orchards. The
potential for K deficiency in figs also is
indicated by the generally lower leaf K
concentrations in the low vigor orchards
examined (8).
Foliar application of urea in September or
October supplied the equivalent of about 20%
of crop nitrogen content, but only 14% when
applied shortly before leaf senescence in
November (9). Although urea spray can be
used at any time during the growing season
and even during the dormant season, autumn
application may be most effective for
deciduous
trees
because
high
urea
concentrations can be used with minimal
concern about phytotoxicity (10).
(11) found when ostharvest foliar applied
on apple trees with or without urea was
efficiently transported from the leaves into
storage tissues for the next year s growth (12)
was found Post-harvest B sprays are successful
in improving reproductive growth and should
be recommended without the addition of urea.
It is suggested that combined B sprays with
urea may be applied in autumn to apple trees
with limited soil B and N availability. (13)
showed that highest yield was obtained in
foliar application of nutrients in the
fall+spring.
There is no researches on the nutrition of postharvest fig trees, in addition, most of the
researches on nutrition of other fruit species

indicates the importance of nutrients: (N, K,
Mg, B and Zn) at post-harvest, but focuses on
urea and boron only and did not consider the
effects of other combined nutrients. This
experiment aims for the possibility of
improving the growth and production of fig
trees by spraying with solutions containing
different nutrients at post-harvest.

Materials and Methods
The study was conducted on mature fig trees of
the Aswad Diyala cultivar, at postharvest of
2014 and 2015 seasons at one orchards of
Diwaniya city/ Iraq. Growth parameters were
measured in the 2014 and 2015 seasons, as for
crop parameters measured in the 2015 and
2016 seasons. The experiment was designed
with RCBD, three replicates, and the
experimental unit consisted of one fig tree.
Trees was sprayed so full wetness with three
levels of both nutritious fertilizers Azomin
(liquid containing organic nitrogen 5% and
organic carbon 10% provides the plant proteins
and amino acids by 32%), and
Prosol
{macronutrients NPK(30-10-10) in addition to
micronutrients (B - - Cu - Fe -Mn - Zn Mo)}(Table-1). Levels used: (0, 3, and 6) g.l-1
and (0, 2 and 4) g.l-1, Symbolized her (A0, A1,
A2) and (P0, P1, P2), respectively. When
preparing solutions, add several drops per liter
of Tween 20 as a diffuse material.

Table-1: Prosol composition
Pro.Sol properity

%

Total Nitrogen( N )

30

Ammoniacal N.

4.9

Urea N

42.1

Total Phosphorus(P2O5)

10

Total Potassium (K2O)

10

Trace Elements
Boron(B)

0.02

Copper(Cu-EDTA)

0.05

Iron(Fe-EDTA)

0.10

Manganese(Mn-EDTA)

0.05
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Zinc(Zn-EDTA)

0.05

Molybdenum(Mo)

0.0005

Conducted three times between spraying one
and another about two weeks starting on 9/15
after the completion of harvest fruits, 10/1 and
10/15 in the 2014 and 2015 seasons. The trees
in all treatments received the same of preharvest services including nutrients additives
to soil and foliar spray and all fruits of the first
crop were remove
immediately after
emergence at the start of growth in the three
seasons 2014-2016. Spraying was conducted in
the early morning.
The leaves were taken on 10/25 for both 2014
and 2015 seasons to measure the leaf area,
total chlorophyll, nitrogen and total
carbohydrates. The area of the leaf was
calculate according to the method (14). Total
chlorophyll was determined in leaves as well
(15). Nitrogen concentration (%) was measure
in the leaves using a MicroKjeldahl device,
Potassium (%) with a Flame photometer as
well (8) and total carbohydrates were measured
in the leaves as well (16). On each harvested
day from the 2015 and 2016 seasons, the fruits
from the marked tree for each experimental
unit were weighed and added to their weight
from the previous harvest, Thus, until the end
of the harvest, the total is the total yield of
each tree. (17) followed for measure of

anthocyanin. The statistical analysis of the
results was performed using the GenStat
Version12.1.0.3338 program (18). The
differences between the averages were
compared with the least significant difference
of LSD at a probability level of 0.05.
Results
Leaf Area
The results of Table (2) showed that the
spraying of nutritious fertilizer Azomin (A)
resulted in a significant increase in the leaf
area of Aswad Diyala fig cv. The A2 treatment
(6 g.l-1) gave the highest mean of leaf area
(5.53 and 6.42) m2.tree-1 for both 2014 and
2015 seasons, respectively. While A0 gave the
lowest mean (5.16 and 5.75) m2.tree-1 for the
two seasons, respectively. The treatment with
Prosol P2 (4 g.l-1) gave the highest mean of the
above character (5.52 and 6.38) m2.tree-1.
While P0 gave the lowest mean of leaf area
(5.18 and 5.79) m2.tree-1, for the two seasons,
respectively. The interaction was significantly
higher in the leaf area with the highest mean of
A2P2 (5.85 and 6.86) m2.tree-1, while the
control treatment (A0P0) gave the lowest mean
of (5.03 and 5.48) m2.tree-1 for the two
seasons, respectively.

Table -2: Effect of Post-Harvest Foliar nutrition with Azomin and Prosol in the leaf area (m2.tree-1) of
the Aswad Diyala fig tree for the 2014 and 2015 seasons
Prosol (P) Levels(g.l-1)
Azomin (A)
Azomin (A)
P0
P1
P2
Levels(g.l-1)
Means
0
2
4
2014
A0
0
5.03
5.14
5.31
5.16
A1
3
5.23
5.29
5.40
5.31
A2
6
5.27
5.48
5.85
5.53
Prosol (P) Means
5.18
5.30
5.52
A or P means
0.08
LSD 0.05
A×P
0.13
2015
A0
0
8412
8424
5.95
84.8
A1
3
5.86
84.2
2434
2408
A2
6
2403
243.
2422
2414
Prosol (P) Means
84..
2402
6.38
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LSD 0.05

A or P means
A×P

040.
0.14
the lowest mean (125.61 and 127.26) mg.100g1
for the two seasons, respectively. Prosol (P2)
(4g.l-1) also significantly increased (132.63 and
130.93) mg.100g-1 for the two seasons,
respectively. P0 and P1 were not significantly
different in chlorophyll. There was no
significant interaction between nutrients in
both seasons.

Total Chlorophyll
The results of Table (3) indicate that the foliar
application with Azomin (A) was significantly
increase in leaf content of total chlorophyll of
Aswad Diyala figs. The A2 treatment (6g.l-1)
gave the highest total chlorophyll mean
(131.63 and 132.55) mg.100g-1 for the 2014
and 2015 seasons, respectively. While A0 gave

Table-3: Effect of Post-Harvest Foliar nutrition with Azomin and Prosol in the total chlorophyll of the
Aswad Diyala fig in the 2014 and 2015 seasons
Prosol (P) Levels(g.l-1)
Azomin (A)
Azomin (A)
P0
P1
P2
-1
Levels(g.l )
Means
0
2
4
2014
A0
0
443448
4434.4
44.4..
448424
A1
3
434428
44.4.4
434433
434430
A2
6
44.422
44.414
43848.
434423
Prosol (P) Means
128.29
127.62
132.63
A or P means
4426
LSD 0.05
A×P
n.s.
2015
A0
0
44842.
44.4.3
442442
127.26
A1
3
424121
442404
430448
128.25
A2
6
4344.8
430433
431432
132.55
Prosol (P) Means
128.38
128.76
130.93
A or P means
1.76
LSD 0.05
A×P
n.s.
Nitrogen
The results of Table (4) indicate that the foliar
application of the nutritious Azomin (A) was
significantly increase in the nitrogen percent in
leaf of Aswad Diyala figs. The A2 treatment (6
g.l-1) gave the highest N percent (2.12 and
2.11)% For both 2014 and 2015 seasons,
respectively. While A1 did not differ from A0

in the 2014 season, but surpassed it in the
2015. Prosol (P2) treatment (4g.l-1) also
significantly increase of N, with a percent of
(2.31 and 2.34) % in both seasons,
respectively. P0 and P1 were not significantly
different in nitrogen percent in both seasons.
There was no significant interaction between
nutrients
in
both
seasons.
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Table-4: Effect of Post-Harvest Foliar nutrition with Azomin and Prosol in N (%) of the leaf of Aswad
Diyala figs in the both 2014 and 2015 seasons
Prosol (P) Levels(g.l-1)
Azomin (A)
Azomin (A)
P0
P1
P2
Levels(g.l-1)
Means
0
2
4
2014
A0
0
4429
4422
4440
4424
A1
3
44.2
44.4
443.
44.1
A2
6
2.00
44.4
4415
4444
Prosol (P) Means
1.80
1.77
2.31
A or P means
0.13
LSD 0.05
A×P
n.s.
2015
A0
0
44.8
44.3
4445
44.1
A1
3
44..
1.90
4431
4400
A2
6
44.1
44.4
4411
4441
Prosol (P) Means
1.82
1.86
2.34
A or P means
0.05
LSD 0.05
A×P
n.s.
Total carbohydrates (CHs)
The results of Table (5) showed that the
spraying of nutritious fertilizer Azomin (A) has
a significant effect on the CHs percent in the
leaves of Aswad Diyala figs. The A2 treatment
(6 g.l-1) gave the highest CHs percent (14.65
and 15.10) % for both 2014 and 2015 seasons,
respectively. However, A1 did not differ from

A0 in the 2014 season, while it significantly
higher in the 2015 season. Prosol (P2) (4g.l-1)
also significantly increase of CHs percent
(14.83 and 15.02) % for both 2014 and 2015
seasons, respectively. While P1 did not differ
from P0 in the 2014 and surpassed it in 2015.
There was no significant interaction between
the nutrients in both seasons.

Table 5. Effect of Post-Harvest Foliar nutrition with Azomin and Prosol in CHs (%) in Aswad Diyala
leaf for the 2014 and 2015 seasons
Prosol (P) Levels(g.l-1)
Azomin (A)
Azomin (A)
P0
P1
P2
Levels(g.l-1)
Means
0
2
4
2014
A0
0
13.41
13.62
14.27
13.77
A1
3
13.53
14.22
14.47
14.07
A2
6
13.88
14.33
15.74
14.65
Prosol (P) Means
13.61
14.06
14.83
A or P means
0417
LSD 0.05
A×P
n.s.
2015
A0
0
43440
434.4
41411
434.8
A1
3
43421
4141.
414..
4144.
A2
6
41485
414.4
48424
15.10
Prosol (P) Means
13.75
14.36
15.02
A or P means
0.38
LSD 0.05
A×P
n.s.
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19.67) kg.tree-1 for both seasons, respectively.
The spraying treatment with Prosol P2 (4g.l-1)
gave the highest mean of the above character
(20.80 and 21.30) kg.tree-1 in the both 2015
and 2016 seasons, respectively. P0 and P1 were
not significantly different in quantity of fruits
in both seasons. There was no significant
interaction between nutrients in both seasons.

crop of fruits
The results of Table (6) indicate that the levels
of the nutritious Azomin (A) resulted in a
significant increase in the quantity of crop of
Aswad Diyala fig trees. The treatment of A2
(6g.l-1) gave the highest quantity of crop (20.50
and 21.66) kg.tree-1 in the both 2015 and 2016
seasons, respectively. While treatment A0 gave
the lowest quantity of the crop (18.75 and

Table 6: Effect of Post-harvest Foliar nutrition with Azomin and Prosol in the crop of fruits (kg.tree -1)
of Aswad Diyala figs for both 2015 and 2016 seasons
Prosol (P) Levels(g.l-1)
Azomin (A)
Azomin (A)
P0
P1
P2
Levels(g.l-1)
Means
0
2
4
2014
A0
0
42434
4.4..
40444
424.5
A1
3
4.414
4.425
404..
4.4.5
A2
6
40443
4.42.
44419
20.50
Prosol (P) Means
19.29
4.440
20.80
A or P means
0414
LSD 0.05
A×P
n.s.
2015
A0
0
19.88
424.8
4041.
4.42.
A1
3
40482
20.39
4443.
404..
A2
6
44412
44412
44408
44422
Prosol (P) Means
40423
40440
21.30
A or P means
0.35
LSD 0.05
A×P
n.s.
and 249.5) mg.100g.-1 for the seasons,
respectively.
Prosol
P2
(4g.l-1)
also
significantly increased K (292.4 and 288.2)
mg.100g.-1 for both seasons, respectively. P0
and P1 were not significantly different in K
content in both seasons. There was no
significant interaction between nutrients in
both
seasons.

Potassium K
The results of Table (2) showed that the
spraying of nutritious fertilizer Azomin (A)
was significantly increase in the K content in
the fruits of Aswad Diyala figs. The A2
treatment (6g.l-1) gave the highest mean of K
(280.1 and 272.7) mg.100g.-1 for the two
seasons 2015 and 2016, respectively. While
treatment A0 gave the lowest mean of K (252.9
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Table 7: Effect of Post-harvest Foliar nutrition with Azomin and Prosol in the K content (mg.100g.-1)
in the figs of Aswad Diyala For both 2015 and 2016 seasons.
Prosol (P) Levels(g.l-1)
Azomin (A)
Azomin (A)
P0
P1
P2
Levels(g.l-1)
Means
0
2
4
2014
A0
0
41444
41442
4.144
4844.
A1
3
41.43
4844.
4.041
42348
A2
6
42044
42.44
3444.
42044
Prosol (P) Means
41.4.
48144
4.441
A or P means
404.2
LSD 0.05
A×P
n.s.
2015
A0
0
240.7
247.2
260.6
249.5
A1
3
254.1
256.6
287.5
266.1
A2
6
248.0
253.7
316.3
272.7
Prosol (P) Means
247.6
252.5
288.1
A or P means
11.67
LSD 0.05
A×P
n.s.
Anthocyanin
The results of Table (8) indicate that the levels
of the nutritious Azomin (A) resulted in a
significant increase in the anthocyanin content
of Aswad Diyala fig fruits. A2 treatment (6g.l1
) gave the highest mean of this character
(512.1 and 519.9) mg.100g-1, for the 2015 and
2016 seasons, respectively. However, A0 gave
the lowest mean (438.7 and 441.5) mg.100g-1,
for both seasons, respectively. Prosol P2 (4gl-1)

also increased significantly the anthocyanin
(482.9 and 494.5) mg.100g-1, for the both
seasons, respectively. P0 and P1 did not
significantly differ in the mean of anthocyanin
in both seasons. There was a significant
interaction between the nutrients in the dye
with the highest mean of treatment A2P2 (518.2
and 534.8) mg.100g-1, for the both seasons,
respectively.

Table 8. Effect of Post-harvest Foliar nutrition with Azomin and Prosol in the Anthocyanins content
(mg.100g.-1) in the figs of Aswad Diyala for both 2015 and 2016 seasons.
Prosol (P) Levels(g.l-1)
Azomin (A)
Azomin (A)
P0
P1
P2
Levels(g.l-1)
Means
0
2
4
2014
A0
0
11440
1324.
13243
1324.
A1
3
1144.
18.42
1.140
12142
A2
6
84342
80142
84244
84444
Prosol (P) Means
1284.
12.40
1244.
A or P means
4443.
LSD 0.05
A×P
44413
2015
A0
0
13.41
1144.
11444
11448
A1
3
12448
11.43
80242
1.442
A2
6
84340
8444.
83142
84.4.
Prosol (P) Means
1.442
12240
1.148
A or P means
4243.
LSD 0.05
A×P
42432

1.

leaves fall short November. He also confirmed
that the use of urea in September and October
is equivalent to 20% of the nitrogen content of
the crop but only 14% when used in
November2 Organic N in the Azomin may be
involved in increasing the N percent of the
leaves.
We have sprayed the three times between once
in two weeks and it is possible that the high N
percent may come from the decomposition of
proteins and amino acids that make up 32% of
the Azomin compound as well as the
remaining N urea in the leaves.

Discussion
Leaf area
The significant increase in leaf area of Aswad
Diala fig tree (Table 2) may be attributed to
treatment by nutrients especially N, which is
“the main driver of the leaf area that will be
achieved by increasing cell division and cell
expansion” (19). Leaf area increment could be
due to improving cell size and cell number by
N application and increase in net
photosynthesis and growth of leaves (20). In
addition to nitrogen, there is also boron (B)
found in the rosol, “the effect of the studied N
and B on activating of both cell division and
elongating in the meristematic tissues as well
as the biosynthesis of organic foods” (21).
Total chlorophyll
Nitrogen it is very important in synthesis
protoplasm of cells, tissues, and all parts of the
plant, without it the plant growth and
development is weak, the yield and quality of
the crop affected by it deficiency.
“Nitrogen is the constituent - which is an
integral constituent of proteins, nuclleic acids,
chlorophyll, co-enzymes, phytohormones and
secondary metabolites” (22). foliar nutrition
for apples at post-harvest would have more
available N for chlorophyll synthesis which
enhances photosynthesis (23). Therefore, the
significant increase in leaf content of total
chlorophyll (Table 3) may be due to N and
other essential nutrients in two fertilizers that
activate enzymes biosynthesis amino acids and
proteins as well as participate in the synthesis
of chlorophyll. This increase in chlorophyll of
Aswad Diyala fig leaf agree with increase of
this parameter by (23) in apples leaf at postharvest nutrition.

Total Carbohydrates (CHs)
The significant increase in the percent of total
CHs in leaves (Table 5) may be due to the
increase of photosynthesis effectiveness
because increase leaf area and total chlorophyll
(Table 2 and 3) “The availability of
metabolites, most of which are produced in the
leaf, depends on the process of photosynthesis”
(22), Perhaps the presence of organic carbon in
the Azomin has been analyzed and faster than
the stabilization of carbon in the process of
photosynthesis and thus increase total CHs.
Crop of fruits
Aswad Diyala fig cultivar gives fruit crops
more than once a year. The first crop appears
with the bud burst at beginning of spring on
the terminal of last year branches, all fruits of
this crop are abscission. There is no benefit,
Should be removed as soon as they appear, So
as not to depleted nutrients stored in trees,
added, or in the soil, with metabolites
produced from the process of photosynthesis.
At the April, the second crop appears on the
laterally branches in the axilla of the leaves or
new branches. Figs
differ from other deciduous fruit trees, such as
apples, where there is only one crop showing
flowers, as the new spring growth begins, and
it needs boron to flowering and fruit set
(11)(12). For figs, The effect of post-harvest
foliar nutrition on the following
crop is indirect, because the storage of
nutrients and assimilates – increased leaf area
and chlorophyll - in the perennial parts of the
tree in the previous season (Table 2 and 3), is
beneficial for growth in the spring, and with

Nitrogen N
The significant increase in N percent in fig
leaves (Table 4) may be due to the uptake of
urea, which accounts for more than 28% of the
composition of the Prosol (Table 2), because
the uptake of urea and the transition to the
perennial parts may be similar to the peach
(Prunus persica), within 4-7 days after
spraying (9). This researcher confirmed that
leaves produce 60% or more of N-urea at the
beginning of autumn (September and October)
But less than 50% when spraying before the
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the first crop being removed, more nutrients
are available, and the resulting nutrients
increase this season. The increase in crop of
fruits due to post-harvest foliar nutrition
obtained in this experiment (Table 6) is
Consistent with the result of the experiments of
(12)(13).

and activation of reactions in them and
synthesis of phenols, including anthocyanin,
(30) explained, “as much as 50% of total K
taken up by the grapevines accumulates in
berries. Its functions in the fruit are related to
synthesis reactions and enzymatic activation,
directly contributing to fruit maturation, sugar
synthesis, and the maintenance of cell turgor.
In addition, through its mobility in the phloem
and xylem, K is important in the transport of
solutes, the partition of assimilates, and the
synthesis of polyphenols responsible for fruit
color and aroma”
The increase in
anthocyanins in fig fruit (Table 8) may be due
to increased uptake of potassium fruits (Table
7) which made the fruit attractive to sugar.

Potassium K
The significant increase in the content of K in
fruits (Table 7) may be due to the increase of
vegetative growth and adequate nutrient uptake
increases fruit activity which leading to
increased fruit efficiency in the absorption of
photosynthates and nutrients, including K. The
fruits of figs contain more K than all other
nutrients. The good growth of trees in postharvest nutrition in the previous season and
their supply of nutrients when the second crop
appears in the current season increases the
growth efficiency of processing the leaves for
this crop, which requires sugar and nutrients,
including (24) has shown that “The distribution
of these substances is affected by the
deficiency or imbalance of nutrients as well as
the development of the sink parts (fruit) and
the completion of the source (leaf) for the
function of the plant needs a sufficient supply
of nutrients” (25) have confirmed that the sink
need regulates nutrient uptake. In the grape
Potassium is absorbed by the roots and
distributed to all parts of the vine, early in the
season, when the growth rate is high, much of
the K accumulates in the leaves, after véraison,
a sharp increase in berry K is observed as a
result of K redistribution from leaves to berries
(26). Potassium uptake by Cabernet Sauvignon
berries is slow before véraison and strongly
increases when ripening starts in the same
proportion as sink strength and phloem water
influx (27).
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تحسين نمو وحاصم انتين بانتغذية انورقية ما بعد انحصاد
4

نًً صانح خباس

4

خىاد عبذ انكاظى كًال
4
ًُ خايعت انًث/كهُت انضساعت
4
 خايعت انقادسُت/كهُت انضساعت

4

ٍخانذ خًُم شًخ

انخالصت
.151 و.152 ًٍ صُف أسىد دَانً بعذ انحصاد فٍ يىسFicus carica L. ٍُأخشَج حدشبت عايهُت بشش أشداس انخ
) بثالدProsol( ) وانبشوسىلAzomin( ٍُ األصوي:ٍَُ بكم يٍ انًحهىنٍُ انسًادٍَُ انًغز، انعشاق،فٍ أحذ بساحٍُ انذَىاَُت
ٍُ وحشُش انُخائح انً اٌ انًسخىي انثانذ نكم يٍ انًشكب2 بانخخابع،5-نخش2)غى2 و. و1( و5-نخش2) غى6 و5 و1( يسخىَاث نكم يُهًا
ٍ واعهً يحخىي يٍ انكهىسوفُم انكه25-شدشة2.)} و6255 و121.( ) و622. و5.53({ أعطً أوسع يساحت وسقُت
 و.255( ) و.255 و.25.({  واعهً َسبت َخشوخٍُ فٍ األوساق،5-غى5112)} يهغى551235 و55.265( ) و55.211و555265({
،ًٍُ نهًشكبٍُ ونهًىس،% })5121. و52255( ) و51251 و52261({ واكثش َسبت يٍ انكشبىهُذساث انكهُت فٍ األوساق% }).252
) و.5266 و.1211({  فقذ أعطج أعهً كًُت نهحاصم.156 و.151 ًٍ وفٍ يؤششاث انحاصم انخٍ اخزث فٍ يىس2بانخخابع
،5-غى5112)}يهغى.5525  و.3.22( ) و.2.22  و.5125({  واكثش يسخىي نهبىحاسُىو فٍ انثًاس،5-شدشة2)} كغى.5251 و.1251(
ٌ وكاٌ هُاك حذاخم يعُى2 بانخخابع،5-غى5112)} يهغى23221  و25.23( ) و15323  و15.25({واعهً صبغت اَثىسُاٍَُ فٍ انثًاس
(6256 و1251) .151 و.152 ًٍبٍُ عايهٍ انخدشبت بهغ رسوحه فٍ انًسخىي انشابع نكم يٍ انًشكبٍُ فٍ انًساحت انىسقُت فٍ يىس
2 بانخخابع،)5-غى5112( (يهغى534.8 و1552.) .156  و.151 ًٍ وفٍ صبغت االَثىسُاٍَُ فٍ انثًاس فٍ يىس، بانخخابع، 5-شدشة2.و
6 ًَكٍ االسخُخاج باٌ سش أشداس انخٍُ صُف اسىد دَانً بعذ انحصاد بانًحهىنٍُ انسًادٍَُ انًغزٍَُ األصويٍُ و انبشوسىل بًسخىي
2 اعطً احسٍ انُخائح، نكم يُهًا بانخخابع،5-نخش2 غى2و
4 انتغذية ما بعد انحصاد، انبزوسول، األسومين، انتين:انكهمات اندانة
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